External Partner Curriculum Design Workshop

Meeting objectives
1. Outline the University’s teaching and learning strategy in relation to curriculum design
2. Provide a moment of critical friend reflection in the early stage of the design of validated programmes
3. Identify additional support opportunities and resources available to partners through the Learning and Teaching Team

Who’s involved and why
- Director, Learning and Teaching Team; Educational Developers – workshop leaders, providing information on the teaching and learning strategy, the support available and acting as critical friends
- External partners engaged in programme design to ensure that the proposed programme meets the needs of professional bodies and/or future employers

Expected outcomes
After this workshop, partners will
1. Understand how the University’s teaching and learning strategy impacts on their programme proposal
2. Be aware of additional curriculum design support opportunities available to them through the Learning and Teaching Team
3. Know the names and contact details of the staff in Learning and Teaching Team who support curriculum design

Responsibilities
- LTT will arrange the meeting venue and refreshments
- LTT will invite representatives from all partner institutions to attend the workshop

Timings
The External Partner Curriculum Design Workshop will run each year in late June/early July, to enable partners to prepare proposals during the following academic year.

Process
Link to the process diagram: https://www.lucidchart.com/documents/view/e382b1bc-2336-47dc-b903-b4a37e95f884/0